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(Department of Edumtiun.)

BRALNSE AN C~RD.OIDEACHA31S.
(Technical bstructim Branch.)
TECHNICL4L SCHOOL EXAMINAT~QNS.
1934.

Examiner-E.

,,

P. BEAZ~;,
Esq.

Enter your Examination Number in the space provided on.
each sheet of paper supplied to you and your Examination
Number and subject of examination on the large envelope
provided.
You must not have with you any book, notes, or scribblingpaper.
You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon
your paper of questions.
whatever, speak
e ; and no explanmay be asked for.'
u must remain seated until your work hm been*
up, and then leave the; examination-room quietly,
you break any of these rules, or use any unfair meafs
axe liable to be dismissed from the examination, and
ur examination may be cancelled by the Department.
must be handed to &heSuperintendent with.
rcise a t the conk '

Question 1.

((4 Type

a copy of the following letter :-

jb) Type .the address on tlte business
e~velopep~avided.

16th February, 1934.

Dear Sirs,
I am somy to have, to cdomplaiin about the ~u~relzsonable
delay in the cxec,~xtionof my olrder (B. 348) of the 19th
- dannary.
L informed pour traveller7 whell he called, that promptness in delivery was cssentid, as my ~ t m k swere running
low. He assured me thjt there would be no d33iculty
a b ~ n the
t matter. A month has almost elapsed, and all I
- have received from you has been an .acknowledgment of
my orcler.
ill you kindly let me know by telegram if I may
*expect the gods £01~ certain on the 20th instant?
*Otherwise I shall be compelled to, cancel the order.
Yours faithfully,

Q u c ~ t ~ 2.
i a ~Tj-pe
~
the following passage :At ~ h etime wl~enthe knights were glad to be known
rnilzrstr~ls-or ".mimxesingcm ' "18 they were called in
German?-t he plain citizcns itad traclespcople m r c like-

wise interested in the art of song-writing. Sometimes
they farmed musical sooieties, or ~ l d s whieh
,
laid down
certain rules and offered prizes; md any OW was sit
liberty to try for these prizes, provided he obeyed all the
rules.
The quaint old city of Nuremberg was one of'the chief
music centres of the day, being widely noted for its guilds
and contests, One of the leading societies was compossd
entirely of tradespeople, such as the butcher, the baker.
and the candlestick-m&er, and every fellow became so
filled with the spirit of the times that he couldn't sharpen
a lrnife or blow a bellows without keeping Lime with his
feet and trying to whistle a brand new tune in the doing
of it! In fact, Ham Sachs, the genial old cobbler, was
perpetually hammering out new dxtties with lusty blows
upon his, leather, so that many of hiis verses am know11 to
this day.

